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PltOVDLKY’H
IlST LAWRENCE IIOTEI,

r.fmrl Mtrrrl, L»rfr

; hubftnbir Urge respectfully In return 
__jnk» to hi» friends and I hr public for pa*t 
land t<> aiiurr them that no c re or exer- 
*«bi» part «hall be «pared to render tin» Kl

iment dr.erung of the derided preference 
I hu hitherto been given to it 
I house ha» ju»t undergone many impmte- 
1 emi addiiinn», and now ronihine» very »upt- 

leantage» for the accommodation and tom 
If visitors. The aituation i« convenient and 
W coiiiiiiunding a view of the river and ship- 
Jf'the port, un»nrpa»»ed in Quebec
■ table of thi* hotel will alway» he provided 
Vi beet the market afford ; and the wine» au 1 
I «ill be found of the choicest uualitie».
9 II. PROID'A.

tc, tPth tiny, 183».

^NDON STATIONARY,
F1L Skim AVTP)

IE Subscribers have received supplice of 
Jhc follow n* articles of PLAIN and 
|Y STATIONARY, viz

WrlUa, R*«|M-ra.
|AF AND Hot—Whitman'» superfine laid 

ip, highly glazed ; do. do. do., gilt ; yel- 
-| P.it and Koolseap.

__v Not.. Papbs* - Fine and superfine
an " small, thick laid, blue wove Post ; 
d superfine targe Mid small thin laid yellow 
Be wove Posts ; superfine wove glared and

■ Post ; superfine laid yellow *ud blue wove 
1 Paper, „ill and plain ; extra Satin Post and

, gilt auil plain ; embossed and plain 
Note Paper, coloured ; blark edged 

k bordered Post and Note Paper ; a va- 
ïrf plain Lnrelopes for Letters and Note».

rRio.tr, istm octob.'.r, im {Nn. 10»

THE WARMTH t>T AKFTfTIO*.
A floweret tay sleeping,
A dew drop came peeping,

And Htstw" I with the form of the delicate Msbesom 
** My touch,” said the drop,

• ** It» brigl.t leave» will ope.
And lift'» I shall fall in its soft fragrant, bosmw ”

A wt.ilu it fay glancing.
When a moon-beam came dancing.

Xml w-tw the rose-bud «till sweetly reposing,
“ ’Tis ivme," said the beam, 
u With ny smiles pretty gleam.

To baste» tko tim- of its soft leaves uncUmug”

. A zephyr came gliding,
It heard th< two eludinr,

And «tin» it addressed them—" Akt V*$U tm faM
’*Fis the sweet breathing ton»
That the llowtrvt will own- 

The Messom of beauty will wake bat to sinking n

But the flower atill tay dreaming.
Till the «un rose up beaming 

And then waking it answered—" False suitor* bc-

Your touch, smile, and breath,
SU. i the coldness of death,

The wnrr thot affection alone can unfold In» **

I nc heart is that flowe.,
With coldness its done.-.

And it slumber» in darkness ; nmi6l.< earthly ct j

Till a Fun fron above,
Pours oo it his love.

And the power of bis heaniin , alone can awake it.

A»B BRAWINa MATERIALS.
'» fit >st Drawing Paper, all sises ; colonr- 

I Finer ; London and Bristol Draw- 
i, coloured and plain, of 3,3,1 sheets in 

la»-,» ; Drawing tinok» ; Ackerman’s Colours 
petour Buse», of ti, 13, and IK cakes ; Jure- 

I Colour Hoses ; snd Hrockmen à Lsug- 
“ wing Pencils ; Chalk Pencils,coloured 

feocils, Portecrsyoas end Flumps for 
k | Camel Hair Pencil ; Flat Brushes, ia 
far vanishing ; Indian Ink , Transfer Var- 
j; Hire Paper, coloured and plain ; Tearing 
g | Cases of Mathematical Instrument», of 

it qualities ; a great Variety of Elementary 
“ Is, rapier Mar lire, Miniature

Cards, sad Card Cams, As.
lit, black edqed, black bordered, embossed 
ighly glazed Visiting Cards, of different 

It perforated, embossed, and fancy coloured 
■ t pi in, embossed, sod roan Card Cases ; 
lag and Conversation Cards ; Pocket Books, 
pots Cases, assorted.

Imks, and lull Htaada, Ac.
J of ebony Inkstands ; plain and fancy Ink 
■ ; Pewter Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink B<>1- 
llsek and Red Ink, Patent Screw Top Ink- 
I Eirise or Auctioneer Inkstands ; Gold 

User lak ; Coomb’s Pocket Inkstands.

I imitation Gold Paper ; hlo- 
L Coloured, and Fancy Paper» ; 1'isiue Pa- 
lolourrd and plain ; elegantly Aniahed Al- 

1 and Scrnp Hooks ; Memorandum Hooka, 
land gilt ; black, red and fancy coloured 

Wa*; Monaco and plain Leather Pock-
i witk or without steel clasps ; embossed
a Portfolios ; patent everpointed Pencil
lilver do. of Albata ;l,ead« for reiden- 

I do. ; Desk Reives ; Pink Tape, different 
Aha ; Prepared Parchment, different sizes 
Jf the finest quality ; Riddle’s unitersal Pea 
Bn: Gold Borders, and Gold Paper Orna- 
1 i Plain aud elegant Snuff Boxes ; Rodger*» 
V»« , Tapers and Taprr Hgind» : Screen 
Baa ; Music Paper, in quires and in books ; 
p paper coloured and embossed, of various
V Toy Books, of all description» ; Black 

neili, of different qualities ; Slates and 
icUs ; India Robber, patent and common ) 

I and bone Paper Cutters; Rulers, Wa- 
Ubaster and bronzed Letter

of Ledger Journals, Day Books, 
1 Books, Ruled Memorandum Books, 
», fcc , 
ka made to order.

r Ezehange id oooas ; Merchants Tariff 
M, various kiwis, Bwaa Quills, ilaUaa

W. COW AM fc BON.

THE BELL MA N S H IP•
A TUCK STORY.

Bat here, before Jittering on this disagreeable 
portion of my task, 1 cannot forbear venlutg a 
few sighs ever the uncertainty of friendship. 
A chain that it has taken years to rivet, may j 
be puffed in fifty pieces by a few syllables ;— 
in that respect tesemhling the knot which jug
glers tie upon a handkerchief, apparently strong 
enough to hang the most determined and fattest 
of suicides, but which, by being simply, blown 
upon, untwines itself in an instant, ami leaves 
not a vestige of its having ever been tied. Oil 
juggler’s knot ! oh friendship ! (not to conti
nue the interjections, ami eav) oil l»ve ! you 
ought all three to be ashamed of yourselves, 
and not be blown aside by a few puffs of wind, 
whether those puffs are mere inarticulate blow
ings, such as those with which, in my impa
tient youth, 1 used to cool my pudding, or form 
themselves into words and syllable men’s 
names. Who coula have thought that a friend
ship of twe* y years could have been disso1 * * * V 
ted by su, i. . very inconsiderable event as the 
election of John Tapps to the bellmanshin of 
Buzzlrton ? Yet, so it was ; and the volcano 
that smouldered in the bosom of Mr. Padden 
was blown up to explosive heat,and astounded 
our peaceful town with a prodigious eruption, 
in the manner I now proceed to relate.

On the evening of Tuesday, our amiable 
friend Bok waited impatiently for the return of 
his father, when that gentleman at last made 
his appearance, looking somewhat discomfited 
by the defeat of his candidate.

“ Ha ! ” said the tender-hearted Robert, 
“ I knew how it would be ! I see by your face 
Hicks has won.”

“ By no means, Robert, h» has been defeat
ed ; but remember, Robert, the word, ha, ia a 
very ungentlemany—very ungentlemany. 1 
never say ha !”
“What! Tapps made bellman ! Never 

heard of such thing ; but no wonder, old 
SimpkVn has it all his own wax. We must 
all yield, I s’pose, and he called whatever 
names he likes to call us.”

“ Calling names is very ungentlemany ; I 
never call names. Who calls any body

“ Why, old SimpkVu to be sure. He 
laid’em on pretty thick. I’ve heard all about 
it, though I wasn’t there.”

“ Do you allude to any thing he said to
day !”

** Tobe sure 1 do ; and every day, 1 s’poso. 
Wlien one lus such a tidy little slock o’ nick
names, I s’poso he don’t grudge ’em to his 
friends.”

** Do you mean to say Mr. Siirpkinson was 
m ungemlomaoy, so very mgeatiemany, as to 
ius.nuatf any pt-isonal silt ion to me ? ”

“ Don’t ' Who do you think be meart by all 
that rigmarole al-out p ira -nUs, and hallucina
tions, ai.d tiger’s eyes ? Your eyes, yon know, 
father, are nothing to boasl of ; hut, if 1 were 
in your shoes, I woul-l le' nobody talk of ti
ge e eyes—lie hanged it 1 w«mbM . ” And with 
this magnanimous declaration, Mr. RUtett 
swung out qf the room. And now, eh seeder P 
begin the correspondence.

No. 1.
“ Mr. Padden sends compliments to Mr. 

Nimpitinion—would feel obliged by explana
tion of following passage in Mr. S.’sspeech of 
yesterday, viz. ‘ Cringe to prevaricated hallu
cination, and bend atihrineof deaf logisticated 
parhbold, and yield submission to an anatoma- 
tized hyperbole.’ Also, farther on, what was 
Mi. S.’s intention in allusion to tiger’s eyes Î 
An early answer will be an obligation.

High EL, HcilnttdayMh.”
No. 2.

“ Sut,—In allusion to the document forward
ed to me by the hand of Bob, your son, touch
ing certain impressions detained in my speech 
of yesterday, on the subject of Tapp’s eleva
tion to the hellinansbip of this highly civilized 
and indiginiou* community, 1 beg to demand 
on what grounds you imnlicate the sensibility 
of my remarks, and repudiate, with disgust 
and obduracy, the language and contorted epi
taphs which you charge n.v with having em
ployed. Sir, in the sacred discharge cr a duty, 
l etoru the most venerable asseverations, and 
rest to the idulatreu* wind* eyxyf 
tion hut the high and paramouilttteiiesslty of 
holding equal the balance between jtsatice and 
iniquity ! Yes, this fiiough life has been my 
maximum ; and this course l mean to pursue, 
underi-rioiated from the right path hy all the 
eccentricities of decorum, and all the sinuosi
ties of acumen. With this explanation, which 
* hope will be deemed satisfactory, I remain, 
Sir, your humble servant,

J. SlMPRINSON.

No. 3.
“ Mr. Padden again sends compliments to 

Mr. Simpkinson, and wishes a direct answer. 
Did you, sir, mean to call me a parabola, 8tc. ? 
So no more at present, but remains ”------

No. 4.
“ Sir,— I stand on my right as a public man.

I throw myself before the tribunal of my coun
try, and assert the privilege of a speaker, ou a 
great public occasion, to say what be chooses, 
without being called upon for his meaning. 
Sir, oratory would he at an end, U its best pre
rogative were trampled under foot. To no one 
will I be answerable but to my own cons
cience ; that minotsur, whose voice I never 
obey ; and therefore, sir, in this concatenation 
of affairs, and refusing this allegorical mode of 
questioning, I decline telling whether l meant 
to designate you as a parabola or not. With 
these sentiments, 1 inscribe myself your humble

J. Simpkinson.”

No. 5.
Sin,—I must say your conduct is very un-

Îentlemany—very ungentlemany indeed : and 
must decline the honor of your society at din

ner on Friday. Also, your son Plantagenet 
need not renew his correspondence with my 
daughter, especially as he has frequently ne
glected to pay the post. So no more, but 
remains your humble servant,

J. Paddkn.”

Friday came—no dinner-patty. Saturday 
came—no letter fiwn young Plantagenet : 
Bob I selling pleased as Punch, Mary drooping 
and distressed ; the two old men fidgety, and 
London, in the bleared eyeaof the young lover, 
a desolate wilderness : and all owing to Tappa’s 
election to the hellinansbip. What great events 
from trivial causes spring !

It was two months after these melancholy 
events—that is to say, when August had first 
furtively begun to dip his brush into the pallet 
of November, and had already tinged the 
leaves of the elm walk of Buzzleton with the. 
faintest possible tinge of yellow—on the twen-’ 
tieth day of August, 1837. a young lady was 
taking a disconsolate walk by the side of our- 
beautiful river—pretty foot, plump ligure, 
gentle eyes,—by George ! It could be nobody 
else but Mary Padden ! And Mary Padden it 
was. Not far from her, but sulkily stalking 
along hi the outer row of tree , was the illus
trious nob. It is no irender, therefore, that 
Mary look d disconsolate. The Yahoo, as if 
for the convenience of any of the parsers-by, 
who were not entirely deaf, took care, by 
retaining his distant position, to force the con
versation into a very audible pitch—a conver- 1 
sttion, by-tln-bye, in which he bore the prin
cipal part, Mary’s portion of it being extreme
ly monosyllabic.

4 Why, Mary you are certainly the unluck- 
iefct gal I ever saw. Tadgy is h deuce sight 
worse than Dr. Darrell. He’s to be married, 
they say, next week.”

(To be concluded in our next.) ,

MINI KM.A NEOU. EXTRACTS.

Van Amburgh, the lion tamer, proceeds to SL 
Petersburg!), when his engagement shall have 
expired in Paris. The treaty was signed on 
Monday between him and a secretary of the 
Hussiam Embassy. Van Amburgh is to re
ceive in Nt.Petersburg!) 1,900 rubles per night 
The Emperor will pay part of the expense out 
ef his own private funds.

The Liverpool brings out sixty cases of 
figured silks, each valued at £1,000— a total 
of £60,000.

On tha 10th ultimo, a man named Bwauiu,
was convicted by the Court of Assizes for the 
Indre et Loire, of the murder of a family named 
"oilsau, at Rifle, near Tours, consisting of the 
husband, wife, and daughter.

A voting girl has been condemned to death 
by the Couit of Assizes of the Haut Rhin, 
(France) for the murder of her father and two 
brothers.

The powder mi . of Pigau &Wilks, at Dart- 
ford, on the 9th ult., blew up, killing five of 
the workmen.

A baker’s daughter, named Moyes, aged 
23, threw herself from the gallery of the Mo
nument in *oudon, on the 11th Sept. She 
was killeu vn the spot. A coroner’s inquest 
was held on the body ; verdict, “ Insanity, 
caused by disappointed love.”

A fire occurred a Constantinople on the 12th 
August, which destroyed 3,007 houses. The 
number of live lost is stated at thirty. It ori
ginated In the carelessness of a woman cooking 
fish ; and would have been vastly more de
structive but for the aid of the Prince de Join
ville and the French sailors.

SPLENDID BOOKS

SPIENOIHY ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

FINDEN’8 TABLEAU of the Affection, a ae
ries of Picturesqae Illustrations of the 
womanly virtues.—1839.

GEMS OF BEAUTY, displayed iu a series of It 
highly finished engravings of Spanish sub
jects, by the first Artists.—1839.

HEATH’S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for 1939, 
edited by Leitcfc Ritchie.

FINDEN’8 PORTS AND HARBQUBflL Water
ing Places, Fishing Villages Md other 
picturesque objects on the English Coast.

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, from drawing*

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS,or Lou
don iu the nineteenth century, from draw
ings by T. H. Sheppard.

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, consisting of series of engravings 
bum Works of the most eminent Artiste.

W. COWAN fc SON.
19th Jan*.
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YH? YKAMiCK’PY.

(ft'EMC, FRIDAY, IS.* OCX IMS.

N ut York paper* <Y Friday unit Salu, <y 
•teeing reached us by y#*t< tday’e mail. The 
principal topic is the late «nomurnil en the 
Money Markets, and the swap oiitna of Specie 
Payments by the Bank* ill Philadelphia. The 
subjoined Items «ill give some Idea of the 
excitement and i vnlu*«t'a that prevail among 
the monetaty circles,

Saturday—There tusb-’rn a IcrtiMe fait on 
the prices or *tnfks as util he «ecu fiorq the 
Sallowing table

romparstlee table*
October 7th, 1«hit, Î 1th 13th*

V. 8. Bank, ll>^ 77 i 70.
•hewm> a fill of thirty end oat ç.tarif? per 
tern in four da ys.

The Pennsylvania Bank* hut* folhwed suit.
Tin» events in banking and trade, recorded 

daring the present week, have been so mime, 
tous and astounding fiat the mind crii hardly 
(grasp their ultimate results at tile hr*! or second 
effort of thought The i .ilure of su-pension of 
file U. Ji. Bank, both in Europe and America, 
the panic created in consequence thereof 
through <ul the rommeicial world, the strange 
connection which thi- explosion lias with mo
rals in society, and with honesty .n trade, are 
all rr alters of the deepest import In the people 
of this country, and of France and Fn/lani.

The crisis has now arrived, ami the very Jett 
ef the h*n,king system in the. lapse if the nett 
few months.

The New York flank«, to fhi'ir tmrrorlal 
lionor, have determined not to susiemt specie 
pc 1 cnit, and on the success of this <ii termi* 
■alien hanirs the fate of the whole paper and 
banking system. .1 both hemispheres.

The gross tid wicked mismanage nient of the 
United States i.ank has I d the way to a train 
of financial and moral evils Vi it w.ü jhüterate 
every piinciple of rectitude, if the banks of 
New York do not maintain their honorable po
sition. Co into Wall sheet—hear the mise
rable twaddlers talk *• the banka mast sus* 
pend, or tne merchants will bmik.” B«- a>.
Let th? merchants bi ak. No man, in the

Crscnt crisis, will break that ought not to 
ve broken long ago.
All the Baltimore bank* have Suspended 

Specie payments.
It was recoinn ended to the City Council to 

issue Cm [oration notes to meet the wants ol 
th* community. Great excitement was created.

CONSUL TRIST AND THE RI.AVE TRADE.

Among the vessels which arrived at New 
York on the 1st instant, was the schr. Cather
ine, of Baltimore, a prize to 11. M. brig Dol
phin. She was seized on ■ charge of being 
engaged in the slave trade, and brought toNew 
York out of respect to the American Govern
ment, instead of being adjudicated upon at 
Sierra Leone as she would have been if be
longing to any nation with which the British 
government has a treaty, fur the suppression of 
the slave trade. She was fitted out at Havana 
*ad the N. Y. Commercial Adveitiser says this 
is more of Consul Trist’s handwork, and that 
there will lie no lack of American slavers to 
capture so long as he is kept **ice at Ha 
vana. A very pretty piece of business truly— 
the land of the “ largest lilierty ” t!oing the 
** largest;* business in slavesy. The Commer
cial Advertiser’s Article on the subject con
cludes with the following obs-i valions which 
we hope will be attented to

u But why do the British cruizm send thier 
rsptur-s to the United Mates lor adjudira 
tion 7 Nothing will he done With them here. 
If our government will not do justice upon 
them at home, at all events it will not venture, 
for very shame, to interpose in their behalf 
when justice is done upon them elsewhere ”

Since the above was in type, we lind from 
New York papers, that Mailiii Van Huren 
has at length done justice in the premises, by 
dismissing the offending Consul.

A fleet of packet ships followed the Li* 
ferpeol : the Burgundy, Havre, 5th Kept. 1 
fctonbf Iffe, Ut erpoel, 7th ; Bâmiwt, Lbo- 
den .Ifli : Rhone, llefte !Hh : Ro.i ions, Li
verpool 13th ; Frie, Havre ‘26th Aug.

Thv British Queen steam ship lute aga'n 
been spoken, making good progiess. On the 
t»th instant, at 7 r. M.—then out 5 days and 3 
hours, she was in lut. la It,long. 61 ,1, will» 
» cloud of canvas scL

Kt:w Pai *t:r Srnr*.—<*« Ui* lfth lush 
a< New York, was launched, a splendid new 
packet-ship called the Patrick //c/iry, of auffi- 
cient size to ratty one thousand tons of mer
chandize. and forty first-class passenger*, Nb* 
is to sail for England on the 7lh proximo, under 
th* command of Captain Jo*-'di C« ''•Isuw. 
Another packet of the same forma/.’, to be 
named the New Fork, Was to lie launched this 
day — to be commanded by Cap!. lk-TsLtw.lale 
of the South America. A third is to be launch
ed next month, to be commanded by Captain 
Thompson, lormerly of(1m Saint Andrew. The 
cost of these packet» will be

opium, in speedily joining with Elliott t° 
deliver it up, and thereby showing that they 
am yet sensible to feel the laws, we, the 
rommiseionef and the governor, hive reve
rently embodied the heavetilike benevotm».* 
of the great emperor, and remitted the punish
ment of their offences. There shaH certainly 
bn no renewed leniency or Indulgence. Be 
earnest and speedy { Btf earnest and s( redy t 
A special order.

T*oukwane, 19th y eat, 4th month, Iltliday.

tHovr the tmcsitAt. emvikk ac.ii*.
The ship Panama airived at New York on 

Friday last and brought Macao dates of the 
4th June, from which we extract the follow
ing intelligence. It will lie seen that ('anion 
has been deserted by the ** Barbarian* ”, and 
that the « Celestials’* eontimie'So issue

Vermillion Edicts.’*
The Chinese government still persisted in 

demanding the Bond. as it was termed, of fo
reigners. on securing wit1* v.e Hong merchants 
ships enterir.:' the [toil, and consequently no 
foreign vessels were brought into the river. 
Under a conviction that the trade could not 
on till the government should abandon the 
attempt to enforce the new regulation* of winch 
it mani; sled no intention, nearly all the fo- 
reigh commercial houses had completely bro
ken up their establishments in Canton, and 
retired to Macao or elsewhere ; and very few 
of any nation remained. All the foreign Con
suls were at Macao.

The chief superintendent of British trade, 
Mr. Charles Elliott, had chattered the hark 
(Ariel, which sailed fiom Macao, May ‘29th, 
and passed Anjer. July tilh, to carry despatches 
to the British government via a |x rt on the 
Red Sex (Cossier) whet • she was to remain 
till they could be fo. ware.d to London, and an 
an*,. er obtained thence, which the same vessel 
was to tiring bark to Macao.

An edict, published on the first of June, by 
the Canton government, gave public notice, 
that the Imperial Commissioner had received 
from Pekin, authority to destroy the opium in 
his possession (20,‘283 chests) in any way he 
might deem jiroper ; and it was currently 
reported that nslead of burning it, as at first he 
alleged in his edict to the loreigneis, was his 
imperial command, or wending it to Pekin by 
sea, for which the requisite number of junks 
had been subsequently chaiteied, he was pre
paring reservoiis near the rivet-hank.in which 
it was intended the whole should he mixed 
with salt water and other substances, to des
troy its narcotic qualities, d rcndei it unfit 
for use, and when wrough nlo a liquid state, 
the composition was allowed to flow into the

Very little foreign business was doing in 
(’anion, and commercial confidence was nearly 
destroyed by the violent and oppressive pro
ceedings of the government arainst natives 
having any connection with foreigners 01 the 
foreign trade.

Captain Elliott and the English left Canton 
on the 23d of May, and on the day previous he
published an edict cautioning his countrymen
irom going up the river. He said that if they 
did, it would be at their own personal risk.

The British merchants had signed a memo
rial to Lord Palmerston, urgently requesting 
his attention to the British Chinese affairs. It 
.'oes into the particular* of the opium trade 
horn its beginning.

The Chinese beat every other nation in pro
clamations and edicts. In ore dated May ‘23d, 
ordering the opium to be given up, Lie. High 
Imperial Commissioner, said —

“ But, taking info indulgent consideration 
the conduct of thé said foreigners, after they 
had received command* to deliver up theft

1MK WEST INDIES.
File* of tin; Barbadian to the 7th Beptem- 

bet inclusive have been received at New 
York. Th1' paper«f the 7th com plains bitter- 
Tv ef % tfrougfit with which the Island was 
atllictrd,saiii to be the s-verrst ercy known 
at t ,at season of the Teat, Its effects had 
been very injurious hpon the Cane crop, btc., 
but a postscript announce* « tvekuma fall of 
ruin in heavy showers.

The Royal Gazette of the 13lh Aug. con
tain* accounts of terrible ravages among the 
triK>ps ; the deaths had been three or four daily 
lor semai weeks The disease baffled all me
dical skill. The town Was quite he*' by. 
At Bridgeton and In the vicinity great alarm 
existed on account of the appearance of tbr 
small pox on a neighbouring plantation } 
two persons had died of it.

fly papers from the Spanish const intelli
gence had been rrerired of the slmoQ total 
dealt action by fire of the city of Huit do Ca
put at of the province of Choco, Very few 
buiidiugs were left sending, and in a few 
hours thousands of miserable wretches were 
•educed to the most abject poverty. The loss 
in merchandize alone is estimated at one mil- 
lion of dvllais.

«Sickness <t the south.—On the 1st inst. 
at Mobile, the papers state that it is their pain
ful duty to announce that there is no improve
ment in the health of the city. At New Or- 
leans, although the disease was gvidently on 
the decline, the number of admissions on ‘he 
30th ult. xv*s ‘22, and fhese of course are not the 
only cases occurring in tbe city. On th- first 
two days of the nonth, there were 22 deaths 
—on the succeeding Week 127—the next week 
19U—the next 80—and the l«st week 51.

From Montevidko.—Capt. Day, of the ship 
F.xtio, who arrived at New York on Saturday, 
reported that an American shin, whose name 
he could not remember, had keen seized by the 
French, on an allegation, that she had violated 
the blockade. Capt. D. brings six days later 
than any previous advices, hut no intelligence 
bryor,d the foregoing.

There was a report in circulation last even
ing, that the sympathizers had crossed Lake 
Ontario, and burned nearly all ti e houses in 
Coburr. It was said that only Mr. Calcolt’s 
Distillery and dwelling, and about a dozen of 
other houses, escaped. It was also reported 
that an unsuccessful attempt was made to burn 
Fort Hope the same night. We give these 
reports as we heard them.

The above is from the Montreal Courier of 
Tuesday. Private letters received here, 
yesterday, allude to the reports, and say there 
is no foundation for them.

If things continue going on in the United 
Mates as they exist at present, the whole 
Union will become a mass of confusion and 
destruction. We have not space to chronicle 
a tithe of the numerous burnings, “ Swart- 
woutinga” and other disasters that are daily 
taking place, and therefore are obliged to con
fine our attention to those of more serious mag
nitude. In a previous column we give a sum
mary of the awful state of the money market, 
and a few days ago we published accounts of 
two very destructive fires. We have now 
another to record—the new and flourishing 
town of Aiken, in South Carolina was nearly 
reduced to ashes on the 4th inat.—lot* esti- 
moted *t 1100,000. A large factory at Wor
cester was also destroyed by lire on the Oth 
inet.-looo 130,000 to $25,000.

ARRIVAI. O» T HR «OVKRuei
UKNKBAIi.

On Wednesday morning, shortly Nforr q, 
•’«lock, oig of «1C Aides de 0.,mp of
flu; Hosbi k. Cii * iii.Es IVa-Lett Tim 
son p ved express from l’tslct, bearin’ i 
Intell- ce that Her Majesty's ship p,q, 
arriv. in the St. Lawrence and was, W|„ 
lie left her the previous evening, at anrl^i 
1’lalet. Major General Sir James McD<w 
soon after receiving this information deir.<t( 
«•it thi1 steamer Canada to tow up the Pi™ 
and an express was. we learn, at the ui 
time foi warded (o Montreal with Vie 
During the greater part of Wednesday all,, 
were turned to the rivet and the telegraph,! 
if was not until 5 r. M. that the C.dj 
Was seen founding the point without, hci 
ever, anyth in g intow, which eircumRaocf I 
to « Variety of conj-clures. The im »f,M 
that (he new Governor had embarxedcr. hoai 
the steamer w.i* very general and a Giiik . 
Honour of the 11th Regime! t was <m|r;i 
down to the Quern’s wharf, and a laigt 
her of people assembled at every place vit 
aviewot the expected landing could br ^ 
ed. Rut dimrp|Hiiiitinent ensued, lor, in t| 
Canada coming *■> the wharf it was fo< 
lliât she had left the Pique at Crane Iihoi 
consequence of experiencing a heavy »j 
from the westward, and that the New Une. 
nor General and the Commander of the F< m 
Sir R. D, J icksmi, remained oa boarJ 
f'igate with their respective suites, with it, 
exception of Mr. Murdoch (the Civil Sent, 
tary) and an Aide de Camp who came r,pia 
the Canada. The Guard of Honour wu, » 
c.mseqnenre, marched hack to barracks ud 
the spectator* went home. Mr. Murdock 
was the bearer of despatches to Sir John C«i> 
borne, Sir James McDonnell, and, vt m 
oformcd,to .he Chief Justice of the Pronea 

those for Sir John Colborne were senuthy 
the St. George, steamer which left at 80'clcxk. 
The steamer Canada again started (lie mu 
evening, to tew up the Pique and at Wj 
yesterday was reported by the telemph X 
miles below on her way up. At $ past 2 u. 
she came ronnd the point, this time With be 
expected charge, the Guard of Honour 
again ordered down to the Queen’s wtiarf ud 
the spectators once mere repaired to thr 
likely spots for witnessing V.ie diiemharkitsa 
At 3 o’clock the Pique had anchored of « 
Cul-de-Sac and Sir James McDonnell 
diately went on board. An hour nM a af 
passed away, at the end of which it wn *» 
lained that the Governor would not dmaet 
until the arrival here of His Excellennlf1 
Joint Colborne, who is expected to-day.

His Excellency the Right Hon. P. They 
son will hold a levee in Quebec on Muiiy 
next, and it is said that on Tuesday br will 
leave for Montreal, hold a levee in that cih 
on Thursday, and then proceed en n 
Toronto. It is further stated that His Kic*| 
lency will he determined by future event» 
whether the seat of government be esta 
at Quebec or Montreal.

On coming round the point, the I iqne’t fre- 
top-gallnnt m ist came down by the 1 
lodged itself in the forecastle without, hovcw, 
doing any damage that we have heard of :ui 
the spar was soon replaced in its proper situa* 
tion aloft.

Tine Bound any Question.—Wr wtn 
the following from the Woodstock Tim 
the l‘2th inst ; it is the only paragraph of i* 
portance we can obtain from the papm w 
ceived by yes’.irday’s Halifax mail 

C1 ilon*I Muds* and Mr. Fe.therrtonbsRb, 1 
understand, have concluded their eaploranas.s 
have proceeded to Qwebve Th* parly sttartwi 
the eipedition have returned. The (’ummiww* 
are eepected here in ■ short time «n their r*tt 
Nothing of course has transpired that can hi N 
depended upon as the result of their •■''•*4** 
We have been informed however that ne hip*
corresponding to the tenue of the lively ,1 
discovered only at the source of the Be—- 

have bee» Utformed they and
edlyu
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THE QURBEP TRANSCRIT.

i„„.
/ Imflnore attention appe. 
*to the drapery than in 1

Fink Arts.—We had occasion a few day 
ago to visit the Picture Gallery, and we were 
much sutprised ami gratified to observe a fee 
jitnile of Sully1* Portrait of Her Majesty 
which Wits lately exhibited here fir Vie h .ie- 
fitofthe charitable fund of the St. George’,, 
Society at Philadelphia. Mr. Legufc, to who«

• talents our city is indebted lot this lino c*»ptv 
) deiervs much praise •* an artist fin IV sai

ling fin-lily, ( ni'l ‘f m>. ; «lis tdv.Ullages) 
rtvhich he has transferred the tikw»"*s of the 
jgi-ial t» his canvas. The band ling «ml 

:ng have been closely ad V red to,
•Il as the tunc, which tv finely MVkIu -ds 

•pear* to h ire been given 
the on im-tl.

Mr. Legato h i» ban tsomely girru the ptiS 
tic free admission te the Gal cry, whew M 
picture will t«• found in the site UHy o :ru. 
pied by the original. Those who h ive tot 
already had an opportunity of feeing ibis pic• 
tare, wilt, w» are sure, be highly «lelighted 
ly a visit lo ttm Gallery.

|8xi)K»misi:Li.fc 8vi u.« It will be seea^by re. 
ferrin; to her advertisement, 1» I» give mol her 
conceit tiie evening at the Ati-im* Motel, 
Through »nndv-rtn»ey we emitted in oof last 
to notice ibis ladyN fust soirée. We were 
Surprised to sec the room hut half fnH oil that 
occasion, and many regretted after wards I liât 
they lad lost the oppoitunity of hearing one 
of the first singers of the day. Mlle. Stella 
Us appeared at many cf the fust theatre* 
in Europe ; she has great brilliancy cf execu
tion, combined with * voire of much sweet- 
nets, and her tenor is peculiarly rich and full. 
Mis* Hill, who is already favourably knowu in 
this city, assisted Mil-. Stella, by presiding .it 
the piano, and in the course of the evening she 
sung two or three songs with mut b teste and 
sweetness.

A rich treat may be expected this even
ing as the programme is very attractive, and 
we trust a full attr '.dance of the lovers of 
song will be present to receive tho fair yo-

Avroiu Borealis.—We find fiom English 
papers by the Liverpool, that the Aurora Bore
alis, which was visible at Quebec on the 3id 
ult. was also discernible in England, Scot
land anil In-land, and from the dwcriptiin 
given of it must have presented a similar ap
pearance to that which it bore in this city.

Among other vessels which hare arrived 
home in saft ty from Quebec, we are pleased 
to find mention of Mr. Munn's large ship, the 
Unittd Kingdom, Captain M‘Coll. This vessel 
arrived at Liverpool on thi 17th ultimo, hav
ing sailed from Quebec on the 19th August, 
miking the passage in 29 days. Our friend 
Oapt. Ri-id, of the Robert Ker, who furnished 
u* with late news in August last, got home in 
the short spue* of twenty two days. 1

The United Service Gazette says that the 
destination of the IOth Rest, is Canada, lo re
lieve the llth, which is going home /the 67th 
are to proceed to Cmada.

There are upwards of 2000 recruits in the 
Chitham Ban,irks. They will shoitly be sent 
off to India, to join their Regiments.

We should like to be informed why En
sign Baring, son, we believe, of the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, should have been »p-

ed to tbi staff of his unrle Mr Poulrtt 
psoh, in direct contravention ot the rules 
and regulations of the seivice which stric tly 
enjoin that no otficer shall be deemed eligible! 

for a staff situation until he has performed re
gimental duty for a period of tivoyears. (See 
page 47 of the General Regulations and Orders 
for the Army.)—United Sendee Gazeite.

War Orme, Sept. 6th.
1st Foot.— Asst. sure. J. Hutchinson, from 

llth Lt. Drags, to be Surg. v. J. B. Kell, who 
isle, upon h. u.

Keep. Stale— Asst. Surg. J. D. Giant flom 
As Royal Newfld. Vet. Cos, to be A»et. Surg. 
* A* Purees, v. Sail, who eichi.

War Office, Sept 17. 
1st Foot,—Capt. F. D- Swan, from the b.p.

of‘ihe Grvn. Font Gds. to be Capt. vire H. 
Nicholson, who cxchs. receiving the differ
ence : LL J. M. Carter, to he Cant, by pur. 
vice Sw.rn, who fis ; En», A. C. Hawkins,to 
bp M. by iitf. v. Carter « A. Ncwlaml, gent, 
to lu- Eus. by pur. v. Hawkirs.

We arr informed on good authority tba* offi
cial Rfy if.itioti k.s been made to the Lords 
Vummiv-inneis of the Admiralty by Admiral 
'he Hon. ,N:r Robert S: up ford, the Comman- 
■>t in Clti -f m the M dit -rraaiean, for two 
held viTif.-n, cf the R-nal M mne Corps to 
serve in (lie fleet. Hitherto it . ppenis that 
(rum 1,IMktti> l.'.ltt) jnen i oinposeil of dctach- 
iii-nts from tin* several ships have frequently 
landed lor tiehl exercise, nmlorthe command ot 
a Captain -, the senior .«• Vic sqnadron taking 
this duty, Adn irai Sir Robert Stopford isof 
opinion that it will he hvin mnnaged by ha
ving two tivld ollireis of the torps attached to 
the equation, ««ml the necessary orders to 
bead quailviS arc «Ap-<ltijto hr issued far til
ts it1.

Tue fotlowiog eircnlar was issw-d l»y tlie 
Ubrse Guards in July bud:—

ItoRsk Gt a Bn*, JuH t‘tth 1839,
In reference to the inslmcuo.;* contained 

inp i-t" 2 If) of the Gen-ral Regulations and 
Orili-rs nf the Ai oy, the (i -neral Coromand- 
ii'iî m Chi'-f desires, flint cnmmam.ing otlirerl 
of R-zim-iits and «lepct* will be particularly 
careful, that no soldi i, pin:a Roman Catho
lic, or of any n-ligi-tis p»r5'Msion difleiingtiom 
III- l.stafiiisliP'l Church, shall he compelled to 
attend Divine Worship of the Church of Eng
land, and that every soldiei will he at lull li- 
ber’ v to iitteml the worship of Mmighty God, 
according to tie forms pr-srribed by his own 
religion, when military duty does not in-
terfi-re. By command of the Right Hon. Ge
neral Lord Hill. Commanding in Chief.

John Macdonald, AdjuGenL 
We nnd.-ntt«ml that Her Majesty has been 
deeply engaged In festivities at Windsor 

that she Sad not found leisure to sign the ne
cessary papers for last night’s (13th) Military 
(n.zrtte : and, th.it convqueetly, there will 
lie two next week.— United Service Gazette- 
[It will be seen that the Gazette of the 13th 
was published on the 17th.]

Lieut. General John Mai-ter has been ap
pointed to the ro nmand of the Force* in the 
Windward and Leeward Islands, in succession 
to Limt. General Sir Samford Whittinghan», 
K. C. R., and K. C. II.

SHI I1 VINO
IN rt LLir.ENCE.

POUT OF C|l'BB8l'.
ARRIVED.

Itith
Sckr Royal Fnverritrn, Spenir, let Oct. 8t. 

(ii-orgrItay, li.li, \ . Hamel-
Schr. Mary. P-ctipa«, 2-ith Sept. Halifax, sugar 

and tub. lui Montreal.
Scbr- Argus, Poiri e, 2nd Oct- Arichat, fish, E- 

Baird.
17th.

Il- M. S Pique, Capluiu Boxer, 12th Sept. Ports
mouth. wills lue Bight llun- C. P- TUomp-

Brig Norman, Luckly, 14th Aug- Liverpool, ge- 
m-rwl cargo, fur Montreal.

Schr. Julie Marguerite, Brisna, 12 days, (iaape, 
fish, Sheppaui and otlii rs, II fubermeu. 

areouTU» bv mtours.
Brig Tasso, ——-, I3th Au^. Liverpool, gene

ral cargo, for Montreal- 
CLEARED- 

On MAh.

Bachelor, 340, Olouceefer. Atkinson. Spencer e 
Maria, 237, Cardiff, LeMeeurier, Black1» Cuve 
New BrunsWiCk, 414, Liverpool, Rigby, do.

I'AHKKMiKKS.
In i)ie bark Chippewa, lor tireen’-ck,—At". H.

AadefFon, Esq . lady, four rhililren and two ser
vants, Miss Keith, and Joseph Tourangeau, >«*
L«1 • ________

i Iters have been received in town by une ef lh« 
pr ,-rtetoraof the hark Navarino.—reported by e 
|-d"l to have run into (,i;.|.e in tlie gale i f clre *th 
ultimo, for a relit,—dated the 2nd Oct, those let
ter» art- silent i n the subject ; and the Captain of 
the schooner Julie Marguerite, who was tlie hearer 
of the letters alluded to, left (iaspv on tlie .r»th, 
did not hear anythin? of the Navarino.

Pictoo, October Mhi.- 1'he Captain and crew ef 
the hark Ocean of London, whir It we reported 
•unie weeks ago as wrecked on the Magdalen Is
lands, in the gale of the I3tli nil. arrived here yes
terday in the schr. Calm The shipii a complete 
tos», hat purl of the material-, were saved (’apt 
Douglas reports the shores of the Mogd ilen Island 
a» literally covered with the wrecks ot fuliinr craft 
hut no large vessel besides the Ocean had hern 
wrecked in the gale or since. The entire rriwsof 
two American fishing schooners were drowned-

A letter from Sydney, C B. reports tlie new 
hark Henry, Capt Vidler,belonging to U. Hatton. 
Esq of ibis place, hound tor Liverpool, dismasted 
in the gale of the 13th ult., and put into Kl 
Pierre’s, X F- to repair damages.

The Captain of tin- schooner Royal Sovereign, 
reports having fallen in with a new French schooner 
Irom St- tleorge's Hay. dismasted and lull ef wa
ter : he went oa board and fonnd one man dead, 
lie al'o reports that tour schooners wert- lost in 
hi. (ieorge’a Huy,

Leith Hoads, Sept 17lh—We have learned that 
the brig Traveller, of kirkalily, from Quebec, has 
been driven up to 8t. Margaret's Hope throu-h the 
gale of Sunday last,

Tralee. Bent Oth —The Industry, f. nw.rk, from 
Quebec for line port, arrived here on the dtli inst, 
and was driven on shore same day, hut it ie cance
led will be got off. r

MARRIED
Id this city, 6* Wednesday the 9th in . by the 

Rev Mr Chaderton, Mr John Bioster, of Hi. 
NUnislaus, to Miss Philemon Lie*, «if Nte. (ieea- 
icive, Balieean.

Ship Mary Dngdale, Kuiaucr, Brf«lol, Chapman 
Brig Perry, Coflins, Bi-iiderland, Chapman 
Hark Barnailoe». Forreet, Ijoadon, Pemliertona. 
Bark Reaiier, Had rock, Poele. Pembertone.
Bark John, Heselion. Liverpool. Maitland à Co. 
Hark Ocean, Knox, Waterford, Price k Co.
Hark Thistle. Sampson, Liverpool, J . Mnnn 
Brig Robert MeXA illtam. Edward, Aberdeen, T.
Brig Heleu^Douglas, Forrest, Dumfries, Gilmour. 
Hark Jane, McQueen, (ireenork, Gilmour à Co. 
Brig Kincanliiiihire, Gavin, Dru-lieds, Gilmour. 
Bar* Veatul, Mosey, London, Atkinson It Co.

17th.
Bark Asia, Hannah. Liverpool, Sharpies fc Co. 
Bark Chippewa, Millar, Greenock, E. Baird 
Bark Prinre, Mr Arthur, London, L Windsor 
Ship Kingston. Mann, Aberdeen, Maitland It Co. 
Bark Hector, Lawmin, London, H- J. Caldwell. 
Brig Pilot, Pearson, Swansea, Pembertons.
Bark Londonderry, Flalriek, Londonderry, Price. 
Hark Airey, Nicholson, Liverpool, Fn»ste It Co- 
Brig John Eskdalc. Wright, Bristol, Atkinson- 
Brig Cottingham, Short, Malden Atkinson. 

ENTERED FOE LOADING.
Oct. 14!b.

Qneen Victoria, 211, Sligo, Jenee, Blaek’s Cote1

MLLE. STELLA’S
LAST

lt is respectfully announced in the Amateurs of 
Music, that, by particular dnirt,

BY 9ll,n:. ALBINA STELLA.
Prima Donna of rut: Thfatrf: Royal or 

San Carlos, Naples, La Scola, and se. 
FERAL OTHER METROPOLITAN TltP.tTRZ», 

will oi vr A arionn roncr.nr,
AT THE ALBION HO I EL, ’

THIS EVENING, OCTR. 18/A.
AT HAF.F PART KIOHT o’CLOTK,
In which she uiU be assisted by 

SEVERAL A.MATF.I R6 
For fn.lher particulars see hand-billa. 

ADMITTANCE—ONE DOLLAR.
Quebec, iMh Oct-

FOR LONDON,

THE first class coppered Brie 
WKTHKRALL, Capt. Cooechie, 

can taken few barrels ol ashi-s,or othermea- 
snrrmrnt gooils.—and can comfortably accom
modate a few cabin passengers,—will he ready 
for sea on MONDAY next. Apply to the 
Master on board, off Atkinson*» Wharf, or 
at the office of

It. F. MAITLAND & CO.
ISth October. St- Peter Street.

FREIGHT or PASSAGE rv LIVERPOOL, 
To fail about the 15Ih inst.

' flMiE fine fast sailing A 1 coppered
_____ E * and copper-fastened beik AIREY,
John Nicholson, Commander, is now loading 
for the above port, and will be found a very 
desirable conveyance for Ashes or other mea
surement Goods. Her accommodations for 
passengeis will he found very superior.

Apply immediately to
* WM. PRICE it CO.

Quebec. I Hli Pet. 188f.

CHKAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
Iksraendi mmtSr ttp 4m tir*4 rmirttpSr mt swy 

rrduevd print far rmmh only.
fill IE Subscriber has for sale his stock of 
1. Superfine C oths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 

Dress and Body Coals, and Storks, at less 
than the original cost. He will make up 
garments in first rate style at such reduced 
prices, as will make it an bbject to nil per
sons paying cash to give him a trial, at
Wolfe ht -------
Streets.

Any person purchasing Cloth from the sub
scriber can have it cut gratis.

J. UOBROUGH, Afent.

unsii iv give nun ■ iriai, at
-comer of Palace and John

TEA, WINK, SUGAR, itr. fcr. 
Will lw sold on SATURDAY NEXT, the 

Itith instant, on McCallum’s wharf 
11 ill Chests and 50 Boxes Hyson Tea, 
.lirlF chests Gunpowder Ira,

24 boxes Fikoe Tea,
HOq'.tMto, jgj w,
140 octaves, ) 9
tf tierces Muscovado Sughff 
ti5 puncheons Whi?key,
19 cases Rhenish Win*,
111 do. Port Wine, *.
9U d«»z. Alloa Ale,
10 barrels Mess Pork.
t kales Harness Leather,

11 casks South Sea Oil, 
t#) barrels Hetrings,
20 Qts. Rye Flout,
27 do. Barley do.

1000 tmpty Bags
at TWO o’clock.

T1IO». HAMILTON.
t>s.u
Quebec, HA Out- ______________

SUGARS, RUM, BRANDIT, GIN,
TEA, WINES, Lc.

W ill be sold <-n MONDAY N EXT, the 2fr| 
instant, at the stores of Messrs. Gillespie, 
Jamieson tk co.

A*1 HHDS. Bright Muscovado SUGAR,
• 30 Lags very bright East India do.

10 Puncheons Hambro’Rum, (strongani 
good flavour)

6 Pipes White Brendy,
6 Do. Sicilian do.
8 l)o. Hollands Gin (Key brand,) •

30 Barrels U. C. Whiskey,
88 Hall-Chests Bohea Tea,

3 Pipes )
5 Hogsheads > Olive Oil,
5 Quarter Casks )
l | Binecailo Win.,
8 pipes feneriffe do.
3 H„ph.,d, ] aui>eri°r Sberr_v do.

10 Quarter Casks Xeres do.
50 Boxes )
45 lull Boxes > Muscatel Raisins,
75 qr. Boxes )
47 Cases Pickles & fauces, assorted— 

Hardale's,
95 Half Boxes Window Glass—assorted

1 Casks Wesphalia Ham» ) Just arriv- 
50 Barrels superior prime > ed per 

mess Pork, \ Howard.
Sale at TWO o'clock PRECISELY.

P. SHEPPARD. A.&B.
Quebec. Itith October.

QT WEDNESDAY next, the 23rd instant,at 
TWO o’clock, at the .- tore of G. B. Symes,

EIGHTY lioxes Hvson Skin Tea,
* 10 Chests Boh-a Tea,

3 ItoXvS Souchong do.
I do. Congou do.

44 boxes Candy Sugar.
20 caeka Flint Glass,

200 boxes Window Glass, assorted sim, 
2<l0 half-boxes ditto, ditto,

15 crates Glass,
11 pipes Port Wine, 
9 nlids-............hhils’ Hollands,

40 ca<ks Bottled Wines,
67 crates Earthenware,
2 hhds. double refined ) c,„ .
3 do. single do. ( ‘•“S"1

M SS5 \ Su«*'-
5 kegs Putty,

20 kegs Black Paint,
40 kegs, t Patent Brunswick Greeo 
bO tin vases ( Paint,
2 butts Palm Oil,

50 barrels Hsmhurg Pork,
100 do. Herring*.

THUS. HAMILTON, A. & B.
Quebec, Wth Del IKS9.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
fllHE SALE of HADLOW COVE is 
* unavoidably postponed to the 1st day of 

November next, on which day, at ONE 
o’clock, the sale will be held at the Cote, 
according to the advertisement* of sale here
tofore published.

L T. M ACPHERSON.i.r.
QuvWe, Xhfc B«fl , MB

1



THF QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT^
NOW LANUINll,

aw» rim bait tv the wtsvaiacw

1,101 H HUNDRED BbB.FkOLK,(8f dif
ferent qualities,)
•JO tierces Rice,
;‘i bills. Roasted Coffee,
10 bag* superior Cuba Owen Colee,
20 kegs superior Clue Tomu:u. 

and it stork :—
Jamaica Rum, Hamburgh «litto, I ft 1. 
I.eaf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Arrow Rod, Spirit* l’urin-niiiie, &i, fcc.

HENDERSON »i CO.
Quebe#. 2.3rd Sept. 1*39. ____________

WATKB-PBOOr COATS.

\ LARGE ASSORTMENT l>F MAC IN- 
TOSH COAT», Cloaks and Capes, just 

re«five«i bjr
ROBERT CAIRNS. 

•*Hb Aft. N««. tt\ MottHuil* SR-

SHAWLS.

JR ALL! NO ALL k. CO. resn#etfully in* 
form the pn: lie, that they have opened 

8i ase containing a treat variety «I HI. It" K 
4 ND COLOURED FILLED AND TLAl.N 
MIDDLE SHAWLS, suitable lor the so.-
•-Ml.

Quebec, 16th September, 1839.

UOU.VIÏO CAR WELL.
•V*. S. 9 a brig m Mirer»,

IN addition to hispresciit extensive Stork of 
Carpet*, Coutneipanes, Quilt», Flannel*, 

BlaiikeU,dtussia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Ua- 
î*. lak Table Linen, Longe loth. Sheeting*, 
l1!am Muslins, Fruits, Cambrics, Bouts. Shoes, 
libres, Silk ami cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
H Mtoos, lie. kc.

HA* JUST RECEIVED,
Par “ Mury Lei»*,** from t.ondon,

% t'boice assortment of Frinted Savon Ftan- 
•nj, German Cloth Mertnoes, Autumn Bonne 
Silk with Ribbons to match of the newest 
kinds, Black inode Mantillas trimmed with 
late, Cachmere and Lama W-wl Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussel* Lave Veils, and I 
;-<neral selection of the newest styles Mousse
line* de Laines.

TA» inkol* of vfwrk it mate being offered at ip 
éucsst prier»

Quebec, !>lh Sept.

MISS HILL. ,
0»,'n « of In* S.IIU Pstn L's tUunfc m Miis'tf,,

nKtlS to intimate to her friends and the 
publie, that she » p/rjmrcd to receive 

PupiU on the
SLUlîa !!Lf2L?,

TMoaOVUH 8ASS,
.«•< ilnUa* mo» *«#/** Mémghs

As it Is the intention of Miss Hill tr kerome 
8 permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted toiler will be afforded an opimitunity 
of being IhortHi *hlv instructed iu either or all 
of the above hr inches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the first masteis in 
the profession, she feels confinent in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Term* known in
application at her residence, No, 14, Saint 
tieorge's Si reel, tirand Battery.

Quebec. IT18 June, >K39 ^

FOR SALE,
AS No. It. Nwter «Sow# I

20 VXSKS M*vtm,
10 Casks F.p*«'in Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 flasket» Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 llliJ. Westphalia ll.tms,
3 Canes Preserved lunger,

12 Boxes Sovcbvng Tee,
10 Cases Din.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, Sth June

WANTED,
fgtWO er three active boys to deliver the
* Trantcr.pt.
QVEBKJ BRANCH, "

ei-.p.v y 6.1V i.i.

K,cn.«u«r. <is tiixno*
AlW ocvrrs v* saw v-wk »otcnt aui> <nu*.

C. GETHISGS,
trek Kept. Cashier.
~CALESîSÏÂ?PRINiiS.- "

fJAHE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
* tained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is muhk than cuttriRMcu, ■» well 
from the benefit* / personally ileri,,ed from their 
use, as from what | observed of their effects on 
others. The Water should be drank in inode. 
iate<|U.mlities before beak last, and perse vered 
to fur «tonic week» et least.

(fcitaed) WILU tN hOMXMON. J* D
A r*Entl SUPPLY"’ilST RECEIVED

MF.u; It I'ltqVIIUtT, 
Quefwe, I nk May. I>3».

FOR SALE BY THE BVBM K1BERS, 
FRA WO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 

1 •—tiunlUaui Mill*"* very superior at*

H u. TRICK k CO.
Slat Jim.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, .AND FOR KALE,

I A DIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s
A INDIA ItLUBEK SHOES, of the 

best uuality.
FREDK, WYSK,

No 3, Palar » Street, opposite th* Albion 
Hotel. fpper Tuwii. and the fool of Moun
tain Street, bra# the Neptuna law, Lowe-

S«il August.

FOR SALE BY THF. « nsCRIBF.3
•»t Ikrtr *l»r«, t». I*rler Mlrrrt, 

filWF.NTY Pipes, J'l lib,l*. Bmecerlo 
* Wine, just received t% Dumfriesshire, 

few Bella*!.
L. P. ami Cargo TcnvriA'e Wine in pipes, 

hh'D. and qr. cask*,
faX) bags Newcastle Snot, assorted numbers, 
150 half boxes Crown VI todow Glass, as

sorted sizes, 
l<*0 boxes Fig Blue,

f it) barrels Irish Pork, 
jO do. Stockholm do.

'*JUU sheets Patent Sheathing Frit,
3UJ0 do. do. Hooting «to.

.Aheathing Copper and Nail»,
Ami on Brewery H7iarfi 

LX> Chaldrons supenm Sunderland Grate
1 '"h' <V«. PRICE k CO.

»*»«, **k A.,, I «31

NEW SHU* CIIAXnl.EUV.
AN MAiiafv.ttft.vT,

VtTilK Subscribers having entered into Co- 
M. partnerahip, intend carrying on tlm above 

business (in the premises lately occupied ny S. 
Brock lesby 6l Son, St. Peter-street,) unde, 
the style and firm ot Pinkerton & Oliver,

A, H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER.

Qnrbrr. Stub Ma»*

JUST RECEIVED,
rx “ MAIV LAIRG.*' ra»M I.0RDO»,

%ed for able kj Ike Nvku-rikera,
WWO Cases Bickerton k Gillet’* Beaver 

HATS of very superioi quality, aud 
Wirtby the attention of the trade.

WILLIAM PRICE k CO.
I till depttmbw-

U y JAMES SEATON,
No. 1, St. Peter Street.

Mi Heptember

J. BOOMER k CO.
r•*•**!.n»kert, I>kb/I«rr»r«, fmdrrtmktr»,

MO .ST respectfully intimate to the public 
that they have commenced business in 

the house, No. 12, St. John Street, St. John 
Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. Bouchard) 
where all ordeis will be received and executed 
m a superior manner, and at prices five per 
cent leu than utval.

£> Picture Frames neatly manufactured. 
Quebec, 4lk kept- I S3»

JUST RECEIVED,
AM> FOR SALK IV THE M BIH'RIBER 

No. II, Sot re Dame Street, 
SERIIONS ot BLACK PEPPER, 

'•V rsifted.)
Ill Baskets Olive Oil,
*20 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
20 Casks superior A Una .lie, in wood 

and boule.

I Pip» Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, ki.

JOHN FISHER.
Qoebe* v.th June. I>39.

MADEIRA WINE.
vpHE undersigned have received via Lon- 
* don A FHKSif si pplv of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON k CO.

17tb June •

PARTNERSHIP.
rpllE Subscribers respectfully beg /core to 
-* acipiaint their frien-ts arid the public in ce- 

n-roi, that the business heretofore conductetl by 
J. J. S/MS will, from this date, be carried on 
under the sti/le and firm o f

■ZME is BOWLS».
Viey are now moving into those sjuuioui new 

premises, corner of Hope Strut.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

spotheeariet i Druggist», Upper Town Market 
Plate'— 1.1 .May.

R. C. TODD,
II1ALD PAZRTII,

No. Iti, Hr. Nicholas Staut,

Ot.l) Il I DOE’S

BALM ot- <01.1 MR1.X,
FOR Till. HAIR.

ITS positive iiuahtire err •• follows
l,t For infants keeping the bead frr» free» 

srorf. and valuing a luxuriant giowth of hair.
•Jiul F-r ladies after child birth, rmtnruig the 

.lue le.» natural strength and tinueees, amt pr«- 
renting the lulling nut of the hair.

3rd—For any person r . covering tram ih-bilil* 
(lie same effect is produced 

41 h If used in inlancy till » good growth u 
started, il nav he preserve»! by attention to the 
latest period ul hie

bit,—It frees the head from dandruff, slrvnfthrne 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the circula
tion, and preients the hi 1* from changing colour 
or getting gray

tith- It riuM* the hair U* Cn»l btaulifnlly when 
done up in il overnight.

No ladies toilets houhl ever be made wilhont it. 
«ih—Children who bate tiy any mean» con* 

traded vermiu in the head, are immediately and 
perfectly cured of them by iu use it is infallible.

For sale by nearly all respectable druggist» — 
Apply 14»

JtillN MUHHON,
Agent for Quebec, ami to 

Mes«r«. SI MM & HOW LES, and 
BKtiU k I HQIIHART 

ÎJ” Tilt L AT K Maiu» of I’hnadelpliia has c-:rli - 
ti< « I under seal of the city to the character id seve
ral D-vines, Fhyaician», and gentlemen of high 
«landing who declare positively under their own 
bands (ill of which may be seen at the place na
med below) that the Balm o( Columbia is uot only 
a certain preienalive, but positively a restorative 
of the human hair ; also a cure lor Dandruff. Who 
shall dispute or who go bald t 
Quebec, 7th Oct ■

11 EADACH E,
SICK OR NERVOUS.

FE1IIK cxtraordiuary reputation that Dr. Spohn'e 
I remedy lor this distressing complaint is 

every day gaining i. certainly a matter of much as
tonishment. That so much suffering should have 

xisted lor ages without any discovery of an effec
tual preventive, or cure, il truly a mhirct of much 
regret, hut Dr 8 now assures ihr public that such 
a remedy has been invented as will convince the 
most incredulous.—The principles upon which it 
arts are simple ami plain. It is an admitted fac 
that this complaint, whether Nick Headache, or 
Nervous Headache, arises primarily from the Kto- 
luaeli those who think they have the Nervous 
Headache may rest assured that Ibis organ, the 
stomach, is the first cause, that the system has 
become visited or debilitated, through the stomach, 
and that only through the same channel must they 
expect a restoration of the nature and healthy 
lunrtious of the system- This object, Dr Spuhu’e 
remedy is eminently calculated to attain- The 
truth ot this position cannot be controverted, 
the • miner sufferers with the headache become 
convinced of it. the sooner, will their sufferings 
end iu restoration of health,-Dr- Mpohn pledge 
bis professional reputation on this tact. The re 
uiedy may be had of apothecaries generally 
throughout the U uited Stales 

COMSTOCK h Co wholesale druggists, 2, 
Fletcher Street, near Maidea Lane, one door below 
Pearl Street, New York, General Agents for 
America—aud for sale by

JOHN MUNSON,
Agent lor Quebec, and by 

Messrs SIMS k BOWLES, a 
SLUG It URQUUAKT 

Quebec, 14th Oct-

THE HUMAN HMR.

WH ERE the halt i* observed to be grow
ing thin, nothing can be more prepos

terous than the use of oils, grease or any fatty 
matter. Their application ran only be recommend
ed through the grossest ignorai.ee, as they hasten 
the fall of the hair, hv increasing the relaxation of 
the .tin V\ hen there is a harsh, dry. or contracted 
skin, and where the small blood vessels which cagry 
nourishment to the bulb are obstructed, then If 
oils, tie-, may he good, as they tend to r« ex 1 
skin ; hut alone they are ol no avail. TlJ 
must hr a stimulus t<> rouse the vessels from thj 
torpor, and quicken he current of the blood—j| 
hurl from Clirehugk’s Treatise ot the Hair.»

Th. H »lm or Columbia is the only préparai il 
that can have that effect, being entirely free fr*r 
any oily substance.

A CASE IN POINT.
I knit iiiifor.uualely lost nearly all the hair from 

the top my head, when I commenced the use of 
(lis- Halm ol C iluiubia, and have, by the ose of two 
Imtiles had uiy head covered tnlh a tine growth of 
Hair There can be no mistake iu the matter,m j 
nny of my friends can see by railing on ni I ’ 
also become quite eiay, hut had the grav | 
plucked out, and it has grown in as the Halm says 
ol the natural colour, If ait) body doubts the 
laris, li l them call upon me and «ee. I bought « 
Balm u| Comstock Ik Co-, V, Fletcher Mreet.

A RINDGE,
No. 19, Coenties Slip, Agent of Detroit Liai. 

New York, Nov. 9, l<l.i.

CVFNTKRKF.ITS ARE ABROAD. 
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, far tt 

name of L. N. Comstock. Heware ! as all wilhei 
that Maine must be laine

JOHN MUNSON,
Agent lor Quebec, aad by 

Messrs, SIMS fc HOW LLN.m 
BKGG fc URQUUAKT. 

Quêta#, Jill October.

A. PARROTT,
Capper * ThssmiH», «raster ST Phunker,

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, upposite Mr. Neilson’s Book- 

tore, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kind» of work in nil line. 

Quebec, 8th May

LATELY PUBLISHED,
My ■ VtUimms Merge,

Alto EDITED BV NEWTON »0SWO*TH, F- B. / ’

iYia-» AÙSIL- llliJ C-aiTAkilV 'Oe
ENTITLED

HOCHELAGA DEPICTA;
Tilt EABIY AND PBrJENT BTnTB OP THE LITf A 

ISLAND OP MONTBCXL }

ËLUNTKATKD with Forty-FiveOrigiaal0 
1er Plate. Engravings ol the Public. Hiuldii 
Views of the Lily, from different point 

Plan ol the City as it was in l7àN, one year fc 
the Conques», <utd an Outline Plan as it ao* 
also, an APiendix, • mtaining a b i»f ’list 
the two Rebellion* (IS37—In3m,) in Lower C 
natla, aud a Chapter on iwraii an Antiauitii 
I vol liiuo. neatly printed, aud bound il P" 
Cloth, Gold lA-ttered, price 12s (id

Quebec,-Sold by W COWAN fc SON 
9th Auvust-_______ /'

FOR SALE,
BV THE SUBSCRIBER,

Hill BARHLLS Fume M*s* Fork, 
AifU juv ditto Fiime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Flug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U.C.and American L 

20,000 Hdvanna Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter^
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch R'U ins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. quality, I 
40 bigs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 keg» U. C. Butter,
50 cheats Young llyaon Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin dilto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOURS. \

3rd July, 1939

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Pell Fieri fc, ifct tStsfcwcriber,

FROM LONDON,
A QUANTITY ol Flsnnels, Silks,
^ Gloves, Blankets, Counterpanes, (
French Blonds, and Ladies’ Tr« nch 1 
Collata, with a variety of other articles, é 
he offers for sale on moderate ten 
articles are of the best quality, I

ADAM SCHLEUP, _ 
Globe Hotel. Lewis Straei |

QI'BBKC' •
ratRTED AND TUSUSHEO BV WILUAfc COWAP » 

HUGH COWAN, PBoraiETOSS j—MINTS 
TJONIAJ AND aoOKItUEB* ST. JOHN »


